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THE LEGISLATURE.

The unexpected happens as

was. the case with the Des-
Champs bill to establish experi-
mental stations in the various
counties. Mr. DesChamps press-
ed this measure last year, and it
was defeated through the oppo-
sition of the Clemson College
authorities.. He renewed the
fight this year with more success
and got favorable action on the
part of the House. If the Clem-
son authorities renew their op-
position over in the Senate Mr.
DesChamps will have good rea-

sons to take his cause into the
next campaign. The College
authorities are very jealous of
any attempt to. decrease their
operations. and i-f their opposi-
tion last year was in earnest, we
will expect them to renew their
efforts in the Senate where the
membership is smaller and easier
to reach with their arguments.
Mr. DesChamps was one of the 1
free conference committee on a

Concurrent Resolution to inves-
tigate the management of the
State Dispensary.
Senator Davis has had a bill

passed to refund over paid taxes
to Mrs. Weeks.
On a bill to provide for and

protect tobacco wareh o u s e s.

there was quite a spirited debate
in which Representatives Brad-
ham and DesChamps took part
The measure was to regulate the a

charges and Captain Bradham E

opposed it, taking a "stand pat"
position. He contended that the i
present law which becomes oper- c

ative next year should be given v

a fair chance. He said "his peo-
ple had warehouses, and his
folks say the new and untried
law is satisfactory.
Mr. DesChamps also was op-

posed to the proposed bill, but
after the arguments from repre-
sentatives of other tobacco coun
ties. Captain Bradham announc-
ed that he would withdraw the
the motion to kill the bill which

*he and Mr. DesChamps were,
pressing. Messrs. Br-adham
and DesChamps endeavored to t
*amend the bill but to no pur- ,

pose. The measure as it passed~
to a second reading is as follows:

Section L,3731. The charges and exc-
penses of handling and selling leaf to- .

bacco upon the floor of tobacco ware-
houses in this State shall not exceed 1
the following schedule of prices, to wit: j
For auctionfee, fifteen (15) cents on all
piles of one hundred pounds or less,
and twenty-five (25) cents on all piles of
over one hundred pounds and less than I
two hundred pounds: fifty (50) cents per f
pile for piles of two hundred pounds or
over: for weighing and handling, ten
(10) cents per pile for all piles of lesst
than one hundred pounds; for all piles t
of over one hundred at the rate of ten
(10) cents per hundred pounds: for corn-
mission on the gross sales of leaf to-
bacco in said warehouses, not to exceed
two and one-half per centum. The pro- I
prietor of each and every warehouse~
shall render to each seller of tobacco
at his warehouse, a bill plainly stating~
theamount charged for auction fees I

*and the commission charged on such a
sale; and it shall be unlawful for any t
other charges or fees exceeding those ,

herein named to be made or accepted.
The General Assembly will

enact at this session a general 2
seed cotton license law so that f
the county commissioners in i
each county will be authorized s
to fix the license for trafficing in I
-the product. This is necessary r
/in order to make the license tax
constitutional. -t
The compulsory education agi- t

tation is a matter which pro- (

vokes strong argument on both I
sides, and before it. is definitely -t
settled in our opinion it should i

be made an issue before the peo- 1
ple. We do not think the Gen-
eral Assembly should take unto~
itself the power in a matter of1
such importance without giving(
the people an opportunity of ex- 2
pressing their wishes. The en- 5
forced attendance of children at~
*school would not be object to, if r
it were not for the .fact that we ']
are peculiarly situated, entirely 1
-different from States where such 1

legislation exists, and if we had a c
voice in the discussion we should s
advocate the postponement of(
action until the issue had been j

fairly presented to the voters. e
The biennial sessions problem t

has been put aside until thec
next session, in order to see ift
"men learned in the law" can-
not fix the defects in the way ofc
carrying out the wishes of the
people with regard to having t
the legislature meet once every
two years instead of every year.t
The obstacles in the way werea
pointed out before the electiona
by the 'iptate," but those who I
knew better scoffed at the I
State's legal learning, but now
that a committee has been ap- t
pointed to correct the defects, a
composed of lawyers, confirms it
the State's judgment: it is wises
action to go slow. II

Captain Bradham spent Friday i
night at home, and went to Sum-
ter Saturday to attend a union 1

meeting of the Baptist church e
where he was scheduled to de-s
liver a temperance address. c

Representative Green has a 1:
bill to repeal section 1307 article j

2. chapter 33. Vol. 1, Code 1902, a
relating to the general stockr
law.c

-This ectin of the rcorde radcs

hat "Mottes, Douglass, Mouzou, A Good Letter rom a Clereudonian.

didway, Mt. Zion. New Zion and
andy Grove townships, Editor The Manning Times:

7Jarendon county are exempt I have read with pleasure your
rom the operation of the Gen- article entitled, "Temperance,"
ral Stock Law." Mr. Green's which appears in your issue of
ill to repeal this section, may January 25th: and while I recog-
neet with approval in the nize my inability to add thereto
ownships mentioned, but in our anything forcible, vet it is a sub-
)pinion he will find a great ject of so much importance until
nany who would be opposed to I cannot refrain from at least
mch legislation. The exemption giving my views in the matter.

>f these townships were made The advice contained therein is
t the instance of Dr. I. M. good, and, if accepted by those
Yoods who represented that it for whom it is given, would be
vas the wish of a large majority of priceless value: but, knowing
o have those townships ex- human nature so well, one must

mpted. Mr Green lives in the be.pained by the knowledge that
ection himself and should be even inestimable counsel, from
amiliar with the wishes of his the most worthy source, is only
)eople. The people of Mt. Zion ignored by almost everyone who
vould not favor the repeal of has formed a selfish opinion to

he exemption. the contrary.
The elections were somewhat This being so, what can be

n the way of the Jegislators, but my purpose in writing? Inas-
ow that they are out of the way much as it has just been acknowl-
hey will dispose of the work edged that advice of this class
nore rapidly. The election of is seldom accepted, is it to be
nore interest to the masses was understood that this production
hat of circuit Judges. Hon. is only for pastime? No: we are

Earnest Gary was re-elected duty-bound to live in efforts for
vithout opposition, and Hon. right, and in matters of this
). E. Hydrick, Senator from kind hope lies in the possibility
spartanburg, defeated Judge of the exceptional cases being

. A. Townsend of Union. In reached.
his election Senator Davis and Whiskey, like everything else
1epresentative Bradham voted on earth, has its merits and its
or Judge Townsend, and Rep- place; but, excepting when used
-esentatives DesChamps and for medicinal purposes (and in
xreen for Hydrick, J u d g e these cases the prescriptions to

[ownsepd was a conscientious be by a conscientious and repu-
fudge, and while he may not table physician, and not by the
lave been as profound a lawyer patient himself), almost any
s some of the other Judges, he other place is more appropriate
vas an upright Judge, and we for it than in the human body.
Lre sorry he was defeated. Judge If we could but see ourselves as

dlect Hydrick is a bright young others see us, there would be
nan, with the reputation of be- less of the detestable practice
ng a good lawyer, and we hope and m-re refinement and happi-
he General Assembly made no ness. A large per cent. of the
nistake in elevating him to the boys. who form the habit of
)nch. drinking find the beginning
We are under obligations to prompted by ambition for prom-
1epresentative DesChamps for inene; and if they would then
:ourtesies in sending us copies only realize what class of prom-
)fthe Calendars and Journals inence this is considered by peo-
)fthe House. ple of intelligence and integrity,
Captain Bradham obtained their ambition would forever

eave of absence Friday until afterward iepudiate the folly of
donday. its infancy.

-Butwhatevermaybethecause
How's This., of drunkenness, or of drinking

we offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for to any extent as the result of
ny case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by habit. it must be attributed to a
als Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. 0. lack of wisdom: and the effect,
wVe. the undersigned. have known F. J. Cheney - tyrthe last 15 years. and belfeve him perfectly in concord e is disaster.
onorable in all business transactionsand nan- It is not the intention here to
ily able to carry out any obligations made by
tiir firm. convey the idea that everyone
ST & TaUAx. wholesale drurgists. Toledo. 0.

VALDn;G, KINN. & MARVnc, wholesale drug-
gist%. Toledo. 0. but iisteproeto say ta
Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken internally. acting
irectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ofeverone who drinks through
iesystem. Price 75e. per bottle. Sold by all t

ruggists. Testimonials free.
Hal's Family Pills are the best. road to ruin. Drunkenness and

degradation are usually treated
as being synonymous; and in
nearly every case they mean the
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN. To "Make No
I -~ -_ 'The phrase to "make no bones,"

(2o~del~I b Pnvil' W C.T Uwhich is in such common use, may be
Canar c1v ynxm 11 Wiilc 1. C. T.U.

NaIoaN- generally explained as implying that

National Mottt- For God. Hoie and something is done
tive LLnd.-such Impediment as a bone might be

Staie MNotto- Be Strong and of Good Cour- to one who was eating food. It has

ur watehword-Agitate. Educate. Or-ize. been explained to be a modification of
1'ae-ge - hepn o.Ipoient an older phrase to "find no bones,"

P -ed'God helpimnme. I promise not to buy,
drink. sell or give which seems to have had reference- to

Intoxicating liquors while I1li bones fo soup
Fron bad companions ull randrmi
And never take God's nan in vain. the consumer. Some folk not only

Aind but make difficulties and hin-
Not long age- there happened drances, at which they are content to

in Lee county a most fearful in- stick. In Skelton's "Elynour Rum-

cident, an incident that ought to myng," 1529, the lady so readily be-
disgust any sound minded per- lieved the story that she-
son, or rather, any person with Supped It up at ones (once),

a er n osine h She found therein no bones.
a heart and conscience, who____
hears of it, with whiskey drink-
ing. The public road which Afraid of Strong Medicines.
leads from Bishopville to the Many people suffer for years from

Spring Hill neighberhood was rheumatic pains. and prefer to do so
the ceneof adrunen rot, rather than take the strong medicinesthescene of a drunken riot.rheumatism, not

One Saturday morning a youngOne ~ ~ ~ t Saudymrnn6 on knowing that quick relief from pain
man. whose home is in the coun- may be had simply by applying Chai-
try nerSrn il et with berlain's Pain Balm and without takingtrnIear Spring Hill, wentwh
a friend of his to Bishopville.'The H. B. Loryea Drug Store, isaac
The young man, a Mr. J- has
been known to get drunk, fuss
and fight several times,. but
never before had such a terrible T he Britih ti o

conflict been knowniyg of asconlic ben nowiri ofasAlfred the Great has claimed the posi-
happened that night. tion of being "first among equals" and
The young man and his friend has maintained this position to the

stayed to Bishopville all day present day. It Is acknowledged by
and, as was expected of them, the navies of the world in the fact that
got drunk. When they started on meeting a British man-of-war they
home two negroes came along frst salute, the courtesy being returned

withby the British ship. The Dutch re-

miles they came along peaceful-C. French until 1704, since which date It
ly together. The negrroes werely ogehe. Te ngres_ er has been an item of international law.
in a wagon and the white men
were in a buggy, and they were Straight 'actx.
so friendly that they changed
places and one of the negroes A whole lot of fancy phrases can be
was riding with Mr. J andbout remedies, but it takeswas idi, wth M. J andfacts to prove anything-good straight
his friend was riding in the facts. And the strongest fact you ever

wagon with the other negro un- heard is that Tannopiline is the best
til they reached the negroe's cure for piles on the market' It cures
home; then they began disput- absolutely. Has a healing, soothingeffect from the -start.
ing, then quarreling and at last All druggists have it for $1.00 a jar.
fighting, Mr. J and the negro Ask for Fannopiline and don't dare
who rode with him were the take a substitute
ones who began the fight. The
white men were drunk and the
negroes were not, so the twoFor Sale

negroes took the Mr. J- and One 30 Horse Boiler: one 12 Horse
cut him-Oh! how awfully they Engine and one Carver 00 Saw Gin. All
did cut him! They gashed him in g order; also 20,000 pounds of
and stabbed him and split and baled peavine and crabgras Hay. Ap-
sliced him until it seemed im- Ply to J. L. ELLIOTT,
possible for him to live, and all R. F. D. No. 1., Silver, S.C.
the while his friend was stand-
ing by, looking on, without rais- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ing his hand to help him. He
must have been made insensible
to any human feeling, by whis-
key. . COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

the negroes continued cutting Abbie Wilder inher own right and as
the white man and would have Guardian ad litein for Jamcs Taylor,
finally killed him, it's said, but an infant twelve years of age, Plain-
for some negroes who came tiffs, a-ainst
along and separated them. By
this time Mr. J's- friend had Flander Taylor, Louise Kingwood, and
left him. and there he was cut Henry Taylor, Defendants.-
nearly to death and bleeding COPY SUMMONS. FOR RELIEF.
fearfully, alone in the road, five (COMPL.iINT sEPVED.)
miles from home. It is said that To the Defendants Above Named:
he walked about two miles in Yoarhreysm ndadr-
this condition begging people qi~ oase h opan nti
whom he chanced to meet to ato.wihhsbe ie nteofc
help him home. He first asked frtesi ony n osreacp
some negroes who lived on the o orase otesi opan

road, and they seeing his condi-o h usrbrathsofc tMn
tion, refused him. He went onniginsdCotywthnwey
to a white man's house and beg-sieothdaofucsrie;ndf
ed for some water, and they gaveyofaltanwrhecmaitihn
it to him, he then asked to bethtiefrsadteplnifinhs
allowed to go in and warm, but ato ilapyt h or o h
they refused, on seeing he was Yoarfutentiedttth
drunk. He must have been very Cmliti hsato ao h
cold indeed, for he had to cross11hdyoJaur,90,fldite
a large swamp and it is said that ofc fteCeko or fCmo
he waded part of it. However it si ony
is I know that his blood is stillDaeJnur24A..19.
on the foot logs, for I saw with W .DVS
my own eyes the print of his fin-PlitfsAtony
ger in blood where he clasped
the log in getting on it, and all WA L P ER

along the print of his shoes be
sides. great splotches that drop- AlKidofaeragg
ped from his face. adDcrtn okDn
The people who lived where

he got the water didn't take him IwaeascilyoHtlan
home, but there was a young Lws siae o

man who was calling there, he
went home and got his horse hg rd ok
and buggy and carried the poor. Wl urne ywr osa
drunk, half-dead man to his o h al
home. Imagine the feelings of Casveyu2pecnt
the poor mother, who ijs really a ~ .H IVN

good woman, at seeing her son nNIG .C
in such a plight, when already
she had her little children in bed
and was sitting up keeping her F r n u a c
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WEN' ELTDPLES, MUEST.D

Ahead in Special Lines.

Here we are. We have been too busy for the last two
or three weeks to say anything to the public through the
newspapers, -but our

CLOTHING, SHOES, -HATS.
AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS

are all through the country speaking for themselves, and
THEY THEY TELL THE TRUTH and bring us custom-
ers, men and boys, who wear our Clothing are daily com-
ing -in to be fitted up again, and the lady, who wears Drew
Selby Shoes will have no other.

We are selling the best and most stylish Clothing
for less money than the same quality can be bought any-
where else.

Money talks, and the people who trade with us even
make every penny count.. If you want to save some
Christmas change and get value received, come to see us
when you need a Suit of Clothes, a Pair of Pants, an

Overcoat, a Hat, a Pair of Shoes or anything in Gent's
Furnishing line.

Thanking you for past favors and soliciting more of
your valued business, we are

W80. M. DAVIS & C0088 :
o a

,~-10

W.E.EN~lSONC6
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Twenty cases of heavy Plow Shoes at $1, $1.25 and9

) $1.50 per pair.
One case of Percales, one yard wide. only 10c per yd.9
One case of best grade Ginghams, every yard wafr-

Sranted not to fade, .only 10c yard.
One case of the famous Bates' Seersucker Ginghams,9

Sonly 121c per yard.9
Our line of White Goods, Spring Waistings in all 9

p grades contains some of the best values we have ever9
been able to offer.

Mercerized White Waistings at 124-, 15, 20, 25 and
S35c per yard.

Great values to offer in Gent's, Youth's and Chil-9
) dren's Clothing.

pMen's heavy Overcoats closing out at sacrifice prices.9

Furniture Bargains. 5
When you need Furniture of any kind don't fail to

see what we have to offer.
Beds, Sideboards. Chairs, Rockers, Wardrobes,9

Couches and Lounges, Chiffonieres and everything in the
~furniture line very close.

Don't fail to see the great values we are offering inm
Sall kinds of Winter Goods. We would- much prefer to
Ssell out..al] winter stuff at sacrifice prices than to pack9
Sthem up and put them away until another season.9

If you need anything in Winter Goods here is your
chance.

I.E.JEIINSOINCO. j~


